Abstract
Introduction
The dropped head sign is an occasional symptom in patients with neuromuscular disease and occurs when the extensor muscles of the neck lack sufficient strength to maintain the head in an upright position (1, 2 
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the compound muscle action potential (CMAP) 
nmol/l). Further, we performed a vSFEMG study of the right extensor carpi radialis muscle in order to establish a diagnosis. The mean consecutive difference (MCD) was 149 ms, which was increased, and blocking was also seen. Therefore a diagnosis of MG was established. There was no evidence of a thymoma on chest MRI. Since his symptoms remained mild and confined to the neck extensors, the patient was started on oral pyridostigmine bromide (120 mg/day). He tolerated this regimen well, and returned to his normal daily activities. At present, the patient is taking the same dose of oral pyridostigmine bromide and is able to maintain daily life activities by himself.

Discussion
Neck extensor muscle weakness and the dropped head sign are associated with various neuromuscular disorders (1, 2 
